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Abstract Insulinoma is a rare tumor and the most common functional variety of neuroendocrine tumors of pancreas. Since 

symptoms like giddiness, palpitation, fatigue, loss of consciousness are part of early pregnancy, diagnosing insulinoma 

becomes difficult. Unexplained repeated at

suspicion of insulinoma and trigger further investigation. Because of the bizarre nature of the presenting symptoms, many 

patients will present to neurologists or psychiatrists

results in delayed definitive treatment of these patients.

history of CVT and repeated LOC associated with very low sugars<28mg/dl .s

hospital provisional clinical diagnosis of insulinoma was made, further evaluated and successfully treated surgically 

postpartum. The purpose of this paper is to review existing literature dealing with this rare di

anaesthetists with knowledge in regard to preoperative and intraoperative management of insulinoma.
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CASE REPORT 
A 28 yr old primigravida had conceived spontaneously 

and Her first trimester was uneventful. 

gestation she had giddiness, sweating, palpitation, 

excessive somnolence(pt would wake up at 11

morning only after being fed food) and seizure like 

activity(blinking eyes, stiffness and teething) followed by 

LOC. She was taken to local hospital where her sugars 

were 26mg/dl. Patient improved after treating with IV 

25%Dextrose.This episode was attributed to an incidental 

hypoglycaemic attack. However she continued to have 

similar episodes of LOC and at 16 wk of gestation she 

was admitted for further evaluation. As per neurology 
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rare tumor and the most common functional variety of neuroendocrine tumors of pancreas. Since 
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conceived spontaneously 

 At 14 week of 

gestation she had giddiness, sweating, palpitation, 

excessive somnolence(pt would wake up at 11-12 in the 

morning only after being fed food) and seizure like 

ivity(blinking eyes, stiffness and teething) followed by 

LOC. She was taken to local hospital where her sugars 

Patient improved after treating with IV 

25%Dextrose.This episode was attributed to an incidental 

continued to have 

similar episodes of LOC and at 16 wk of gestation she 

was admitted for further evaluation. As per neurology 

opinion MRI venogram was done which showed left 

transverse sigmoid sinus venous infarct with thrombosis. 

EEG was normal. Her TSH was high.

with CVT, and hypothyroidism. Hence started on 

treatment with Inj Levipil, Inj Clexane and and T.

Thyronorm. She improved. 

At 28 week of gestation, patient again had LOC 

associated with very low sugars(28mg/dl). Also 

developed sudden pedal edema and increased B.P 

recording. She was referred to our hospital.

Since admission patient was found to have persistently 

low sugars, even upto 23mg/dl .Blood pressure however 

was within normal limits. Endocrine opinion was sought. 

Provisional clinical diagnosis of insulinoma was 

considered in v/o Whipple’s Triad
Her Biochemical investigation were as follows

• C-Peptide -2.79ng/ml(0.78

• S.Insulin- 42.51

• Random S.Cortisol

• TSH-12.34 

• FT4-0.9 

• ANTI TPO-374.8

• ANA/anticardiolipin/APLA
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tacks of fasting hypoglycaemia in an otherwise normal adult should raise the 

suspicion of insulinoma and trigger further investigation. Because of the bizarre nature of the presenting symptoms, many 

nd hence delay in early diagnosis or misdiagnosis which therefore 

Here we present a 28year primigravida who presented with 

he had still born baby at 28weeks .in our 

hospital provisional clinical diagnosis of insulinoma was made, further evaluated and successfully treated surgically 

postpartum. The purpose of this paper is to review existing literature dealing with this rare disorder and to equip 

anaesthetists with knowledge in regard to preoperative and intraoperative management of insulinoma. 
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opinion MRI venogram was done which showed left 

transverse sigmoid sinus venous infarct with thrombosis. 

as high. She was diagnosed 

with CVT, and hypothyroidism. Hence started on 

treatment with Inj Levipil, Inj Clexane and and T. 

At 28 week of gestation, patient again had LOC 

associated with very low sugars(28mg/dl). Also 

dden pedal edema and increased B.P 

recording. She was referred to our hospital. 

Since admission patient was found to have persistently 

low sugars, even upto 23mg/dl .Blood pressure however 

Endocrine opinion was sought.  

l clinical diagnosis of insulinoma was 

Whipple’s Triad 

Her Biochemical investigation were as follows 

2.79ng/ml(0.78-5.19) 

42.51 

Random S.Cortisol- 18.78 

374.8 

ANA/anticardiolipin/APLA- Normal 
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CT scan abdomen showed Focal exophytic mildly 

hypoenhancing lesion in pancreas-likely to be pancreatic 

lobulation/lymphnode. No lesion s/o neuroendocrine 

neoplasm. 

EUS- Single hypoechoic lesion 1.9x0.9cm in size in the 

body of pancreas near the surface-pancreas 

. at 28weeks of gestation labour was induced in v/o IUGR 

and Doppler showing absent diastolic flow in umbilical 

artery. Still born baby was delivered.Patient was initially 

tried on dietary modification and infusion of glucose 

containing IV fluids. However due to persistent 

hypoglycaemia(GRBS<40mg/dl), she was started on 

diazoxide and somatostatin analog octreotide. Levipil and 

thyronorm was continued. Clexane was stopped since 

admission in our hospital as neurologists over ruled 

previous diagnosis of CVT and attributed MRI findings to 

chronic neuroglycopenia changes*. One week after labor 

she was taken up for emergency laparotomy in v/o 

repeated hypoglycaemic episodes despite iv dextrose, and 

with probable diagnosis of Insulinoma. Due to risk of 

severe hypoglycaemia, adequate NPO not achieved. She 

was started on 5%D infusion preoperatively to keep her 

sugars >50mg/dl. In O.T, pre induction sugar was 

27mg/dl. Patient was started on 25% D. Rapid sequence 

induction with propofol and scoline, with precautions to 

protect against aspiration, was performed. Anaesthesia 

was maintained with Isoflurane N2O,O2 and intermittent 

doses of Atracurium. Intraoperative blood sugars were 

monitored every 15 min. Arterial line was cannulated due 

to frequent requirement of blood sampling. 10%D and 

5%D infused and blood sugars maintained > 100mg/dl 

throughout surgery. Caution was taken especially during 

handling of the tumor. Mass was found on the body and 

tail of the pancreas. Intraop ultrasound done to look for 

any other foci of tumour was negative. Enucleation of the 

tumour was done. Post enucleation sugars were high. 

Patient was hemodynamically stable throughout surgery. 

Hourly urine output was good .Blood loss was minimal. 

Patient was extubated. 

Post op patient was stable. Sugars were slightly high as 

was expected(>200 mg/dl).She was continued on 5%D 

and RL on POD 1. Shifted to Normal saline and oral diet 

from POD 2. Patient was started on anticoagulants from 

post op day 1. All her symptoms subsided and patient was 

discharged. His to pathology of tumor excised confirmed 

diagnosis of insulinoma. On follow up she was free of 

hypoglycemic symptoms. 

 

DISCUSSION 
First described by Seale Harris(1924) insulinomas are 

usually small,benign and surgically curable
1
.Whipple first 

described its pathognomic triad of symptoms-H/O 

repeated attacks of hypoglycemia, -S.Blood Glucose 

levels <45mg/dl during that period, -Relief of symptoms 

with glucose administration
2
. The common age of 

presentation is around 47 yrs, slight female 

preponderence (F:M 1.4:1) . mostly benign,10% can be 

malignant and about 18 % cases are associated with MEN 

type 1 syndrome(3).When associated with MEN1 ,they 

develop earlier,tend to be multifocal and occur 

throughout pancreas. Excessive secretion of insulin from 

the tumor results in hypoglycaemic episodes,which 

precipitate after fasting or exercise. During 

hypoglycaemic episodes, patient’s symptoms can be 

either adrenergic like anxiety, tremors, nausea, sweating 

and palpitations or CNS depression due to 

neuroglycopenia
22

 like headache, blurred vision, seizures, 

confusion or coma
4 

Diagnosis of insulinoma is based on clinical, biochemical 

and imaging of the tumor. 

Clinical diagnosis is based on Whipple’s triad and above 

mentioned symptoms. 72hour fasting should be done 

under very close monitoring. Plasma conc of Glucose 

<55mg/dl during episode of hypoglycaemia, Increased 

S.Insulin(>5-10microU/mL), Elevated C-

peptide(.200micromol/L), Increased proinsulin 

level(>25%), suggests insulinoma.
 

Imaging studies with sensitivity includes CT(50-

80%),MRI(40-70%), Somatostatin receptor sc(17%), 

transabdominal ultrasound(9-66%)(5). Invasive procedure 

selective angiography was gold standard now ASVS 

being superior to other localization methods(6) .In ASVS 

(intraarterial stimulation and venous sampling),intra 

arterial calcium is injected after catheterising 

gastrduodenal,superior mesenteric and splenic 

arteries.Blood is collected from right and left hepatic 

veins and insulin level is checked. A gradual rise in 

insulin concentration localises the tumour in a particular 

area. This is because calcium increases serum insulin. 

Intraoperative ultrasound with surgical palpation has a 

high success rate in localizing the tumour (85-90%)
5,7,8

. 

Recently C-HTP PET-CT has been used to diagnose and 

localize malignant insulinoma metastasis
9
. Treatment can 

be medical or surgical management. In case of metastatic 

tumours, only palliative treatment is adviced(23). Medical 

management includes dietary modification like frequent 

small meals throughout day , intra venous dextrose and 

pharmacological agents. Diazoxide is often started in 

these patients as it decreases release of insulin by 

stimulating alpha adrenergic receptors and thereby 

inhibits beta cells of islets of pancreas and stimulates 

hepatic glycogenolysis.(10). Teratogenicity of this drug in 

humans is not yet proven, shown to destroy islets of 

Langerhans in fetal lamb(11) 

Somatostatin analogues like octreotide and lantreotide is 

used as they bind to somatostatin receptors on 
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insulinomas and decrease insulin secretion. Dose of 

octrotide is 50mcg subcutaneous in divided 

doses.(12,13,14). 

Steroid therapy has been considered as it inhibits insulin 

mediated glucose uptake and promotes release of 

glucose.However its value is doubtful and even 

considered harmful as it can cause exaggeration of the 

normal rebound hyperglycaemia that is seen 

postoperatively and there is a high risk of infection.(15). 

Prednisolone is indicated in hormonally active 

insulinomas which are resistant to medical management 

(16). 

Surgical management-laproscopic Enucleation is the 

treatment of choice(17).Some cases may require distal or 

partial pancreatectomy. 

Normal physiological changes of pregnancy(18) can 

affect the behaviour of an insulinoma in a pregnant 

patient. In the first trimester fasting plasma Glucose 

concentration falls and increase in postprandial blood 

glucose is less than non pregnant state.This is attributed 

to increased oxidation by muscles,increased adipose 

deposition, decreased oral intake secondary to emesis and 

increased fasting insulin values due to increasing estrogen 

and progesterone levels in first trimester. this accelerated 

starvation is consequence of feto-maternal facilitated 

diffusion of glucose and limited gluconeogenesis. 

However after mid pregnancy usually after 24 th week 

there is increased resistance to insulin which has been 

attributed to effect of hormones like human chorionic 

somatomammotropin(HCS), prolactin, cortisol and 

mainly placental groth harmone hence resulting in a state 

of hyperinsulinaemia and hyperglycaemia(25,26). 

because of these changes patients with insulinoma usually 

have a decrease in their symptoms later in pregnancy. 

during post partum protective effect of diabetogenic state 

is lost and hence most of the insulinoma cases present 

with pronounced hypoglycemia during post partum 

period. 

Anaesthetic concerns are documentation of Any 

neurologic damage that has occurred as a result of 

previous hypoglycaemic episodes. Maintaining 

normoglycemia and preventing further neurologic insult. 

Care must be taken to deliver Safe anesthesia to pregnant 

or post partum mother during her altered physiologic 

state. 

IV Infusion of 5%D or 10% D should be started during 

the fasting period prior to surgery. Aim is to maintain 

blood glucose of more than 50 mg/dl. Adequate NPO 

may not be achieved as patients may become 

symptomatic even after a few hours of fasting. Hence the 

risk of aspiration must be considered while inducing these 

patients and adequate care must be taken. 

Administration of anaesthesia for removal of these 

tumours is challenging due to difficulty to maintain a 

normal blood glucose level. Intaoperative hypoglycaemia 

can cause CNS damage and such patients may often 

require postop ventillatory support. 

It is recommended that blood glucose level must be 

checked before induction and every 15-30 from then on. 

It is imperative that glucose levels must be monitored in 

the recovery period also because Risk of rebound 

hyperglycaemia after resection and Multiple adenomas 

may exist which can cause early postoperative 

hypoglycaemia which is not seen intraoperative. Due to 

frequent blood sampling requirement,an arterial line is 

essential. 

Anaesthetics which decrease cerebral metabolic rate like 

propofol or thiopentone should be used. Propofol is 

prefered because thiopentone can cause hypotension 

especially in patients on Diazoxide(19).Volatile 

anaesthetic agents all cause hyperglycaemia except 

halothane as it increases sensitivity to insulin. 

Combined GA with epidural is preferred choice of 

anaesthesia for insulinoma excision. Adequate muscle 

relaxation must be achieved. 

Any signs of hypoglycaemia under anaesthesia can be 

demonstrated by sweating, tachycardia, hypertension, 

dilated pupils. 

*Artificial pancreas –monitors blood glucose levels and 

deliver glucose or insulin to maintain a predetermined 

level(20).However its expensive and complex. 

Some authors suggest intraoperative continuous infusion 

of 10%Glucose and every 15 min monitoring blood 

glucose levels to maintain plasma glucose in the range of 

100-150mg/dl(21). 

Another method is to keep the patients in moderate 

hypoglycaemia so that post op increase in plasma glucose 

concentration indicates complete and successful removal 

of the tumor(22). Its disadvantage is chance of severe 

intra-operative hypoglycemia and rebound hyperglycemia 

due to possibility of false positive or false negative results 

of glucose test. Few authors suggests to maintain post 

resection blood glucose around 150mg/dl with small 

insulin dose(23). 

Post resection blood sugars may be high because of anti 

insulin hormones like GH, glucagon and glucocorticoids, 

which persist at high levels for a few days after removal 

of tumour. Insulin therapy in such cases is not indicated, 

as this hyperglycaemia is self limiting. Post op 

hypoglycaemia however, should raise the suspicion of 

either tumour not been found or multiple other 

insulinomas persisting. 

in case of laproscopic surgery pneumoperitoneum with 

IAP>15mmhg can cause various deleterious effects on 

cardiovascular and respiratory system. maintining IAP 
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<12mmhg , liberal perioperative fluid therapy avoiding 

hypercarbia and hypoxia helps in better patient 

outcome(19).
 

 

REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
 Insulinomas are rare tumors of beta cells of pancreas. It 

has incidence of 3-4 per million per year(21). Incidence 

of insulinoma during pregnancy is often underestimated 

or misdiagnosed due to its varied clinical 

presentation.Here we present a 34
th
 case of such rarity, 

which was misdiagnosed as CVT, required diazoxide to 

maintain normoglycemia and had poor fetal outcome. Out 

of 33 cases 4 patients underwent surgery in first trimester, 

2 in second trimester and all remaining in post partum 

period. In 28 patients until surgery serum glucose was 

maintained with frequent meals and intravenous glucose. 

Only 3 patients required diazoxide and one patient 

octreotide. Two patients died due to hepatic and renal 

insufficiency and sepsis respectively. Post enucleation or 

partial pancreatectomy excising tumor most of the 

patients were symptomatically normal, only 3 patients 

had residual neurological deficits owing to marked 

adaptation to extreme hypoglycemia. Like in our patient 

one third of patients were diagnosed as atypical seizures 

and were put on anti epileptics carbamazepine , phenytoin 

and levipil. Phenytoin is said to inhibit pancreatic release 

of insulin and hence hyperglycemia. In most of the 

patients fetal outcome was good with average birth 

weight of 3.1kg. till now only in two cases pregnancy was 

terminated at term and one fetus has died at 22weeks of 

gestation. In our patient she was induced at 28weeks and 

still born baby was delivered. Details of the previous 

reported cases are as below. 

 
Reported cases of insulinoma in pregnancy and postpartum till 2015 

Sl/No Reference Age in 
years 

Onset of 
symptoms Management surgery done, time 

of surgery Maternal Outcome 

1. 27 25 12 weeks 
Frequent high 
carbohydrate 

means 

Laprotomy 1year 
post partum No residual deficits 

2. 27 47 3 days post 
partum IV glucose Laprotomy post 

partum 
Severe residual neurological 

deficits 

3. 28 35 9 days post 
partum 

2nd affected 
pregnancy, iv 

glucose 

Laparotomy Post 
partum No residual effects.. 

4. 29 37 8 weeks IV glucose Laprotomy at 12 
weeks No residual effect 

5. 29 28 1st trimester 
IV glucose, 
prednisone 
diazoxide 

Laparotomy 12 
weeks 

Slight aphasia and mental 
slowness 

6. 30 23 7 weeks IV glucose, 
carbohydrate diet 

Laparotomy at 17 
weeks No redual effects 

7. 31 33 1st trimester 
IV glucose, 

carbohydrate diet, 
frequent feeds 

Laparotomy at 17 
weeks No residual effects 

8. 32 19 10 weeks 
Frequent 

carbohydrate 
feedings 

Laparotomy After 
termination of 

pregnancy 
No residual effects 

9. 33 24 6 weeks 
Found unconscious, 
delivery, IV glucose, 

diazoxide 

Laparotomy Post 
partum No residual effect 

10. 34 24 35 weeks –CS Liver 
Laparotomy Several 

weeks after post 
partum 

Right hemiperesis, mild 
affective disorder 

11. 35 37 1st trimester 
then lactation 

2nd affected 
pregnancy frequent 

post partum 

Laprotomy post 
partum 

Died on 10th post partum 
due to hepatic insufficiency 

12. 36 48 2 days post 
partum IV glucose Laparotomy Post 

partum No residual effect 

13. 37 24 16 weeks Frequent feeding, 
IV glucose 

Laparotomy Post 
partum No residual effects 

14. 38 23 1st trimester Frequent feeding Laparotomy Post No residual effect 
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partum 

15. 39 30 16 weeks 
Anti convulsants, IV 

glucose, frequent 
meals 

- Died 2 weeks after delivery 

16. 40 34 First trimester 
Non reactive 

symptoms for IV 
glucose 

Second trimester 
distal 

pancreatectomy, 
post partum 
laprotomy 

No residual effects 

17. 41 26 16 weeks IV glucose - No residual effects 

18. 42 25 6 weeks Induced labour at 
term 

Laprotomy at 17 
weeks No residual effects 

19. 43 36 6 weeks 
IV glucose, 
increased 

carbohydrate 

laprotomy Post 
partum No residual effect 

20. 44 26 1 day post 
partum 

IV glucose, frequent 
meals 

Laparotomy Post 
partum No residual effects 

21. 45 35 21 days post 
partum Iv glucose Laparotomy Post 

partum No residual effects 

22. 46 34 14 days post 
partum 

Iv glucose frequent 
meals 

Laparotomy Post 
partum Noresidual effects 

23. 47 35 3 months post 
partum 

Phenytoin, iv 
glucose, frequent 

meals 

Laparotomy Post 
partum No residual effects 

24. 47 35 26 days post 
partum Iv glucose Laparotomy Post 

partum No residual effect 

25. 47 22 1st trimester 
gestation 

Had hyperemesis 
required parenteral 

feeds 

Laparotomy Post 
partum No residual effect 

26. 48 29 3rd trimester 
gestation 

Iv glucose, 
Diazoxide 

Pancreatectomy 
and 

cholecystectomy 
No residual effect 

27. 49  4 days post 
partum 

Frequent m,eals, iv 
glucose 

Laparotomy Post 
partum No residual effect 

28. 50 42 3 weeks post 
partum 

Frequent meals, iv 
glucose 

Laparotomy Post 
partum No residual effect 

29. 51 21 8 days post 
partum - Laparotomy Post 

partum No residual effect 

30. 52 29 2nd trimester 
Malignant, 

octreotide,post 
partum everolimus 

34weeks caesarean 
section  

31. 53 33 Early post 
partum (M) Iv dextrose Laparotomy Post 

partum No residual effects 

32. 54 38 3weeks after 
delivery Iv glucose Laparotomy Post 

partum No residual effect 

33. 55 25 5 days after 
delivery 

Frequent meals 
during pregnancy 

improved 
symptoms 

laprotomyPost 
partum No residual effects 

CONCLUSION 
Although insulinoma associated pregnancy are rare cause 

of hypoglycemia, it should be considered differential 

diagnosis of recurrent episodes of any hypoglycemic or 

neuroglycopenic symptoms which promptly improve with 

glucose administration. Understanding altered physiology 

during pregnancy helps in better anaesthetic management. 
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